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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic),
and Apostolic Church. As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two
thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your names
to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he
may welcome you personally. Welcome! Ahlan wa Sahlan!

Reflection
"Why is the family worth all the effort to preserve it? Because
in the height and breadth of culture, the family occupies an unparalleled place, for only in the fundamental design of the family can
we learn and relearn and relearn again the highest of high Christian virtues.
Each sphere of culture offers its benefit: the academy - with its
mosaic of ideas and ideologies, its variant disciplines and histories
of thought - can teach us how to reason; the marketplace - with its
economies of creativity and consumption and negotiation - can
teach us how to work; the arena - with its teamwork and
bodysport and thrill - can teach us how to play.
But only the family - with its constant encounters of the other,
its suffocating, exhilarating immediacy, its merciless dismantling
of ego and mask, and its many, even daily opportunities for rebirth
and renewal - can teach us how to love."
~
Fr. John Oliver
St Elizabeth Church, Murfreesboro, TN

The 2017 Convention Website:

www.AC2017Miami.org
‘Like’ 2017 Facebook Page:
“AC 2017 Miami— 53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention”

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to page 92
in the Red Service Book to follow along with the Liturgy.
Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin
for this week’s changes in the Liturgy.

~ ~ ~
Troparion of the Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos (Tone One)
In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst keep and preserve virginity, and in
thy falling-asleep thou hast not forsaken the world; for thou wast translated into
life, being the Mother of Life. Wherefore, by thine intercessions, deliver our
souls from death.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ حف
ِ .وتركت ِه يا والدة اإلله
ِِ
ِ ميالد ِك
ألنك
العالم
أهمْل ِت
في
َ
َ ظت البتولي َة وصنتها وفي رقادك ما
َ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
.نفوسنا
َ  فبشفاعاتك أنقذي من الموت.انتقْلت إلى الحياة بما أنك ُّأم الحياة

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.
Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!

،هلم لنسجد ونركع للمسيح ملكنا والهنا
ُ
! لنرتل لك هللويا،خلصنا يا ابن هللا يا من قام من بين االموات
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Two)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal
One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst
raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud
unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee.

ِ .الموت أيُّها الحياة الذي ال يموت
ِ
َّ حينئ ٍذ
.الجحيم ِبَب ْر ِق الهوِتك
أمت
انحدر َت إلى
عندما
ْ
ُ
ْ
َ
ِ  صرخ نحوك جميع القو.تحت الثرى
ِ وعندما أ َقمت األموات ِمن
ِ الس
المسيح
 أيُّها.ماويين
َّ ات
ْ َ
َْ
َ
َ َْ ََ َ
ُ
ُ
ِ
.ك
َ اإلله معطي الحياة اْل َم ْج ُد َل
ُ

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

Troparion of the Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos (Tone One)
In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst keep and preserve virginity, and in
thy falling-asleep thou hast not forsaken the world; for thou wast translated into
life, being the Mother of Life. Wherefore, by thine intercessions, deliver our
souls from death.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ حف
ِ .وتركت ِه يا والدة اإلله
ِِ
ِ ميالد ِك
ألنك
العالم
أهمْل ِت
في
َ
َ ظت البتولي َة وصنتها وفي رقادك ما
َ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
.نفوسنا
َ  فبشفاعاتك أنقذي من الموت.انتقْلت إلى الحياة بما أنك ُّأم الحياة
Troparion of St. George the Great Martyr (Tone Four)
As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm,
champion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our
God for our souls’ salvation.

ِ بما َّأنك للمأسورين محرر وم
ِ عاضٌد
ِ اكين
ِ وللفَقر ِاء والمس
طبيب
رضى
ُ ،عت ٌق
َ
َ وللم
َ
ٌ
َ وناصٌر
ََ
ُ ٌ َُ َ ُ
ِ الش
ٍ وش
ِ وعن المؤ ِمنين م
ِ كاف ٌح وم َح
ِ اف
ظَفر
هداء
ار ٌب أيها
َ جاورجيوس الآلِب ُس ال
ُ العظيم في
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ َ
ُ
ِ ِ
ِ الص نُف
.وسنا
تَ َشَّفع إلى
ُ ِ المسيح اإلله في َخ

Kontakion of the Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos (Tone Two)
Verily, the Theotokos, who is ever watchful in intercessions, who is never rejected, neither tomb nor death could control. But being the Mother of Life, He
who dwelt in her ever-Virgin womb did translate her to life.

ِ
ِ َّ غفل في الشفاعات والرجاء غير المردوِد في
َّ
قبر
ْ النجدات َلم َي
َ ان و
ٌ طها
َ َ
ُ َ َالدة اإلله التي ال ت
َ ض ُب
ِ
ِ
.ود ِعها الدائ ِم البتوليَّة
ٌ وال
َ َ لكن بما أنها أ ُُّم الحياة نَقَلها إلى الحياة الذي َح َّل في ُمست.موت

Epistle for the Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost العنصرة

الرسالة لألحد الحادي عشر بعد

The Lord is my strength and my song! The Lord has chastened me sorely!
The Reading is from Saint Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians (9:2-12)
Brethren, you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord.This is my defense to those
who would examine me. Do we not have the right to our food and drink? Do we
not have the right to be accompanied by a wife, as the other apostles and the brothers of the Lord and Cephas? Or is it only Barnabas and I who have no right to refrain from working for a living? Who serves as a soldier at his own expense? Who
plants a vineyard without eating any of its fruit? Who tends a flock without getting
some of the milk? Do I say this on human authority? Does not the law say the
same? For it is written in the law of Moses, "You shall not muzzle an ox when it is
treading out the grain." Is it for oxen that God is concerned? Does he not speak entirely for our sake? It was written for our sake, because the plowman should plow
in hope and the thresher thresh in hope of a share in the crop. If we have sown
spiritual good among you, is it too much if we reap your material benefits? If others share this rightful claim upon you, do not we still more? Nevertheless, we have
not made use of this right, but we endure anything rather than put an obstacle in the
way of the gospel of Christ.

!الرب
ُّ أدبَني
ُّ قوتي وتسِبحَتي
ّ ًالرب! أدبا

ِ
ِ الرسول األولى إلى
ِ
ِ
(9:2-12) أهل كورنثوس
بولس
القديس
رسالة
فصل من
َ
ٌ

َّ ُيا إخوة
رونرنري* أَل َرع َّرلرنرا ال
َ إن خاتَ َم ِرسالتي هو أنتُم في الررب* وهرذا هرو احرترجراجري عرن َرد الرذي َرن يرفرحرص
ٍ
ِ رت كس
ٍ ُخ
ِ رائ ِرر ال
ِ
ررب
ُ أن
ْ روأ برامررأة أ
َ نأك َل
ْ سلطان َلنا
َ ون ْش َر َب* أَل َعّلنا ال سرلرط
َ
ّ ررسرل واخروِة ال
ُ ران لرنرا أن َن
َ رج
ُ
ُّ وصّفا* أم أنا وبرنابا وحدنا ال سلطان لنا أن ال نشتَ ِغل* من يتجَّند َق
 َمرن َي ْرغ ِرر ُس.النفَق ُة على َنرف ِرس ِره
َ طو
َُ
َْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ِ ُ  أو من يرعى قطيعاً وال.يأكل من ثَم ِرِه
بحس ِب البشرَّي ِرة
َْ ْ َ
ْ
ُ ُ كرماً وال
َ يأك ُل م ْن َل َب ِن القطيع* أَل َعّلي أتَ َكّل ُم بهذا
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ رب فري نرام
ِ روس مروسرى ال تَ ُرك َّرم ثَ ْرو اًر
 ألرع َّرل هللاُ تُ ِّره ُرم ُره.ًدارسرا
أ َْم ْلي َس
َ يقوأ هذا* فإَّن ُره ُكرت
ُ
ُ ًالناموس أيضا
ِ
ِ
ِ ألن ُه ينبغي لرلرح
رار ِأ أن يرح ُرر َأ عرلرى
َ . َب ْل َّإنما ُكت َب من أجلِنا.ك من أجلِنا ال محال َة
َ قاأ ذل
َ الثيران* أ َْم
ِ رروح َّري
ِ
ِ
ِ الرجاء أن يكو َن شريكاً في الرجاء* إن ُكّنا نحن قد َزرعنا َل ُكم ال
ِ وللدار
ِ
رات أفريركرو ُن
س على
الرجاء
ْ
َْ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ آخرو َن
.السلطان عرلري ُركرم أَفرَل ْرسرنرا نرحرن أ َْولرى
يشتركو َن في
َ كان
َ ص َد م ْن ُك ُم الجسديَّات* إن
ُ عظيماً أن َن ْح
ٍ
ِ لكَّنا َلم نستعمل هذا السلطان بل
ِ
*شيء ّلئال ُن َسِّب َب تعويقاً ما لبشا ِرة المسيح
نحتم ُل ُك َّل
ْ َ
ُ
ْ

Gospel for the Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost العنصرة

ِ
اإل نجيل لألحد الحادي عشر بعد

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew (18:23-35)
The Lord spoke this parable: "The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who
wished to settle accounts with his servants. When he began the reckoning, one was
brought to him who owed him ten thousand talents; and as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, with his wife and children and all that he had, and payment to be
made. So the servant fell on his knees, imploring him, 'Lord, have patience with me, and
I will pay you everything.' And out of pity for him the lord of that servant released him
and forgave him the debt. But that same servant, as he went out, came upon one of his
fellow servants who owed him a hundred denari; and seizing him by the throat he said,
'Pay me what you owe.' So his fellow servant fell down and besought him, 'Have patience with me, and I will pay you.' He refused and went and put him in prison till he
should pay the debt. When his fellow servants saw what had taken place, they were
greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had taken place. Then
his lord summoned him and said to him, 'You wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt
because you besought me; and should not you have had mercy on your fellow servant, as
I had mercy on you?' And in anger his lord delivered him to the jailers, till he should pay
all his debt. So also my heavenly Father will do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart."

ِ
ِ
َّ القديس
ِ
(18:23-35) التلميذ الطاهر
,البشير
متى اإلنجيلي
شريف من بشارِة
فصل
ٌ
ٌ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َعبيدهُ* َفَل َّما َب َدأ
بالمحاسبة
 ُي ْش ِب ُه.الرب هذا المثل
ُّ قاأ
َ أن ُيحاس َب
ْ ملكوت السماوات إنساناً َملكاً أرَاد
ُ
َ
ٍ
ِ
ِ ُحضر
ِ
ِ
ِ إليه و
ِ
باع هو وام أرَتُ ُه
احٌد
ْ عليه
ُ آالف وزنة* وا ْذ َل ْم
َ أن ُي
ْ ُسي ُده
ُعش َرة
ِّ َم َر
َ أ
َ يك ْن َل ُه ما ُيوفي أ
ِ
ِ
ك* َف َر َّق
َّ يك
ُ ُالده
ُ وأو
َ كل ما َل
َ العب ُد ساجداً له قائالً تَ َم َّه ْل َعَل َّي فأُوِف
َ عنه* َف َخ َّر ذل
ُ ويوَفى
ُ وك ُّل ما
ْ ك
ُ له
ِِ
ِ
ِ
بمئ ِة
ْ العب ِد وأ
َ مديوناً َل ُه
ْ عبداً ِم ْن ُرَفقائه
َ *الد ْين
َ ك َل ُه
َ وبعد ما َخ َرَج ذل
َ طَلَق ُه َوتََر
َ َسِّي ُد ذل
ْ العب ُد َو َج َد
ْ ك
ْ ك
ِ
ِ طَلب إلي ِه
ِ
ِ
ٍ
قائالً تَ َم َّه ْل
َ فأم َس َك ُه و
َ ك َف َخ َّر ذل
َ علي
ْ َ َ قدم ْيه و
ْ ك
ْ أخ َذ َي ْخُنُق ُه قائالً ْأوِفني ما لي
ْ دينار
َ العب ُد على

َّ السج ِن حتى ُيوِفي
قاؤهُ ما كان
ط َر َح ُه في
َ ضى َو
َ ك* َفأ ََبى َو َم
َ ُوفيك ُك َّل ما َل
َ َعَل َّي فأ
ُ الد ْين* فَل َّما رأى ُرَف
ْ
َ
ٍِ
ِ ِ
ِ
الشر ُير ُك ُّل ما
ًَح ِزُنوا ِج ّدا
ُ وقاأ َل ُه أَيُّها
ْ وجاءوا فأ
ِّ َعَل ُموا
ّ العبد
َ ُسي َد ُه ْم ب ُك ّل ما كان* حينئذ َدعاهُ َسّي ُده
ُ
ِ
َّ ك
*ك أنا
كان
َ ك
َ أنت أيضاً ر
َ ترح َم
َ َأفما
َ
َ ُك َكما َرح ْمت
َ فيق
َ كان ينبغي َل
َ ألن
َ عليك تََرْكتُ ُه َل
َ
َ ك أن
َ *طَل ْب َت إَل َّي
ِ
ِ
ِ
إن
فه َكذا أبي
بين حتى ُيوِفي
ُّ
ْ ص َن ُع ِب ُك ْم
َ سي ُدهُ َوَدَف َع ُه إلى المع ّذ
ُ جميع ما
ِّ َو َغض َب
َ
ْ السماوي َي
َ *له عليه
َ
ِ
ِ كل و
.ألخيه زالَِّت ِه
اح ٍد
ُّ َل ْم تَ ْت ُركوا من قلوِب ُكم

The Brotherhood
of the

Noble Joseph
Question: What is the Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph?
Answer: The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph is the Liturgical Staff of
Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral overseeing the liturgical,
spiritual, and sacramental services held and celebrated at the Cathedral.
Question: Who is a member of the Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph?
Answer: Clergy
Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba
Rev. Fr. Gustavo Alfonso
Rev. Adn. David Nimer
Sdn. Charles Khoury
Sdn. Elie Bardawil (Brotherhood Coordinator)
Sdn. Sean Hatem
Reader Keivan Shahrokhi
Acolytes (Altar Servers)
Choir Director - Jackson King
Choir Assistant Director - Miray Hayek
Choir Members (represented by Jackson King)
Chanters
Jackson King (Lead Chanter)
Michel Husson
Dr. Don Shalhub
Lead Usher - Yamil Zacur
Assistant Lead Usher - Vladimir Kostik
Ushers (represented by Yamil Zacur)

Prayer List
The following names were submitted this week and remembered TODAY in
the Holy Altar! If you desire to have your loved one(s) remembered on Sunday,
please contact the Church Office and submit the name(s).
Please indicate the reason for the prayer (illness, name’s day, birthday, anniversary, in memory, etc.) and the duration for inclusion on the list (one week, two
weeks, etc.).
Names of the living and departed should be submitted by Wednesday morning
for inclusion in the following Sunday’s Weekly Bulletin.

Living

Departed

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL
The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA
All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the
Middle East and Worldwide.
Archpriest Louis Mahshie
Sylvie Murad
Members of the Anki Family
Members of the Murad Family
Russell, Helene and Alexis Bassett
Salem, Hannan, Naife, Sammy, & Christian Mounayyer
Michael, Mouna, and Laura Dahlan
Anonymous
George and Widaa Khoury and family
Michel and Shirley Husson and family
George and Charme Elias and family
Guinevere Haddad, Albert, Richard, and Gwynn Elias
Sabah Khoury
Lubna Jahjah
George Bchara
Salwa Dammous
Asmerom Beyene
Jim and Marsha Barrows
Latife Zyne
Mona Habib
Nicholas Shaheen, Dorothy Skaff
Terry Gotard

All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in
the Middle East and Worldwide.
Archpriest Gordon Walker
Elias Anki
Berta Anki
Victor Murad
Emilia Murad
Rizik Murad
Joann Murad
Fouad Mounayyer
Aida Saba
Sami Hakim
Naife Hakim
Ibrahim Khoury

Altar Vigil Candle
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the Church Office to submit the
names of your loved ones to be remembered for the duration of the month you choose.
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required
to offer the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. If you choose to make
a donation, please make your donation payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’
Please see schedule below (in order of submission by month).

AUGUST

Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family
Anonymous
George and Widaa Khoury and Family
Michel and Shirley Husson and Family

September

Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family
Michel and Shirley Husson and Family

October

Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family

NOVember

Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family

DECember

Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family
Charles and Diana O’Brien
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family

January

Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family

FEbruary

Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family

March

Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family

Cathedral Calendar
TODAY
TODAY
TODAY
TODAY
Friday, Aug 21
Saturday, Aug 22
Saturday, Aug 22
Sunday, Aug 23
Sunday, Aug 23
Sunday, Aug 23
Sunday, Aug 23
Sunday, Aug 23

Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Registration continues
After Liturgy
2017 Convention Committee Meeting
1:00 p.m.
SOYO & FSJD Dinner with Archdeacon Saed 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School Training & Orientation 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Great Vespers Service
5:30 p.m.
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy
10:30 a.m.
Awards Ceremony - Creative Arts Festival
After Liturgy
Sunday School Registration continues
After Liturgy
Antiochian Women Lunch with Adn. Saed After Liturgy

Save the Date!
First Day of Sunday School Classes
Aug 30, 2015
September is ‘FSJD Month’
Entire Month
Choir Retreat
Sept 12, 2015
Annual Bonfire for Feast of the Cross
Sept 12, 2015
Feast of the Elevation of the Cross
Sept 13, 2015
October is ‘SOYO Month’
Entire Month
“The Love Ball”
Oct 3, 2015
November is ‘Stewardship Month’
Entire Month
Liturgy for Feast of Saint Raphael of Brooklyn
Nov 6, 2015
Thanksgiving Family Night hosted by the Antiochian Women Nov 14, 2015
Christmas Concert by the Sunday School
Dec 18, 2015
Christmas Eve Services
Dec 24, 2015
Annual Middle Eastern Festival
Feb 27-28, 2016
53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami
Jul 23-30, 2017

Cathedral News
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian
Women. Please see the Coordinator of these ministries,
Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

Holy Bread Offering
TODAY

Sylvie Murad
Russell and Helene Bassett

August 23

Dr. Don Shalhub

August 30

Afif Chanouha and Family

SEPTEMBER 6

Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family

SEPTEMBER 13

George and Maysoon Mobassaleh

SEPTEMBER 20

OPEN

Coffee Hour Sponsor
TODAY

Sylvie Murad

August 23

Dr. Don Shalhub

August 30

Afif Chanouha and Family

SEPTEMBER 6

Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family

SEPTEMBER 13

George and Maysoon Mobassaleh

SEPTEMBER 20

OPEN

CONGRATULATIONS! Baby Anthony,
son of Emile and Milia Dammous was Baptized yesterday!

Mabrouk!

Saint George Cathedral
Ministries
Question: What is a ministry?
Answer: A ministry is a means of service to the community and may be educational, spiritual, humanitarian, or ANY type of action the Church may take to
connect her members to Christ in a relationship, which, the hope is, will grow
and be strengthened.
Question: How many ministries does Saint George Cathedral offer?
Answer: Saint George Cathedral in Coral Gables, Florida, offers many ministries. Some are listed below. Saint George Cathedral invites all her members to
participate and serve in one or more of the following ministries:
Altar Servers
Antiochian Biblical Institute (ABI)
Beautification / Maintenance
Bible Bowl / Oratorical Festival / Creative Arts Festival
Choir / Chanters
Coffee Hour
Donna's Angel Tree
All ministries at St. George Cathedral
Epistle Reading
are administered by:
Finance
1. The Clergy
Fundraising
2. The Cathedral Council
Holy Bread
3. The Cathedral Organizations:
Ladies Bible Study
Sunday School
Library
Antiochian Women
Next Generation SOYO (NGS)
Fellowship (FSJD)
Stewardship
SOYO
Summer Bible School (SBS)
Order of St. Ignatius
Technology / Website / Social Media
The Gate of Antioch (Bookstore & Gifts)
Ushers
For more information, please
Vision and Development (Long Term Planning) contact Fr. Gustavo Alfonso or
Visitations (Hospitals/Elderly)
the Stewardship Committee
Young Myrrhbearers
Chairperson, Mrs. Salma Zacur.

Saint George Cathedral
Useful Information
Sacraments
For more detailed information on the Sacraments of the Holy Orthodox Church
(i.e. Baptisms, Chrismations, Weddings, Confession, Holy Unction, etc.) please
contact the Cathedral Office (Fr. Gustavo Alfonso) directly at 305-444-6541 or
Office@StGMiami.org.
Funerals / Memorials
For more detailed information on Funerals and Memorials in the Orthodox
Church, please contact the Cathedral Office.
Wheat Tray
To order a Wheat Tray (‘Amih) for a scheduled Memorial Service, please contact
the Antiochian Women at 305-444-6541 or AW@StGMiami.org. The donation
for a Wheat Tray (‘Amih) is $125.00 payable to the ‘Saint George Cathedral—
Antiochian Women.’
Special Blessings / Services
For more information on Churching of a Mother and Child, Removal of Marriage Crowns, Special Personal Blessings, Home Blessings, Vehicle Blessings,
Hospital / Sick visitations, Counseling, etc., please contact the Cathedral Office.
‘Lost and Found’
A ‘Lost and Found’ container has been placed in the Cathedral Office. Some
items have been deposited into the container. Please visit the Office to identify
any items you may have lost.
Parking on Sundays
The City of Coral Gables has granted an exemption from the parking meters on
Sundays—Every Sunday– from 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. This exemption is for Palermo Avenue in front of the Church (both sides of the street). The TWO Church
parking lots on either side of the building are also open. Please do NOT park on
the grass lot behind the Church.
Church Etiquette Books are located in the pews for all the faithful to be edified.

